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WANTED.
When you want nnythlng, advertise tn

he new special column of this paper.

5omo bargains are offered there this

trick which It will pay you to read

bout. Seo pngo two. This paper has

moro than 5,(XV) readers every week

ntid one cent a word will icach them all.

One Roosevelt policy that Congress

failed to carry out was tho removal of

the tariff on print paper and pulp

wood.

Germany and tho Kaiser aro natural-

ly stirred by tho possibility of a new-tripl- e

alliance to Include England,

France and Russia.

The nnnouncoment that it will cost

the Tammany delegation alone 1115,-00- 0

to attend tho Denver convention

leads tho sacrilegious Troy Times to

remark thnt "democratic funerals are
expensive."

Monv things havo been charged

ngnlnst the present Congress, but Con-

gressman Pirns of Tennesseo who had

his pocket picked df ISO on tho floor

nf the House, hns his own Ideas of

the record of that body.

A congressman who had nothing
else to do has dlcovoredcd by actual
count that President Roosevelt since
April 2S, 1004, has sent to Congress no

les than 203 messages, to say nothing
of those preceding that date. And yet
Congress still needs serious talking to.

Penntor LaFollctto of Wisconsin
talked eighteen hours nnd over in his

filibuster to prevent tho passage, of the
eurreney bill, but ho nodded when he
nllowed Gore, the blind senator from
Oklahoma to take tho tlold alono with-

out knowing- thero would bo somebody
or hand to continue talking when tho

latter stopped. As a result nf this
oversight the currency measure Is now
a law, for after Its passage President
lloosevelt signed It quicker than Son-- i
ntor LaFollctto could say Jack Rob-

inson.

Ml.VATOR .STEWART'S ATTITUDE.

Considerable Interest lias been

aroused by various statements ln con-

nection with the suggestion that Uni-

ted States Penator John W. Ptewart,
wh- - was appointed by Governor Proc-

tor to serve In the I'nltod States Sen-nt- e

until the Legislature should elect
a renatnr to fill out tho unexpired
term of the Into Senator Redfleld
Proctor.

Po far as wo know Senator Stewart
has authorized nobody to speak for
him, but he does not hesitate to say
thnt he feels that his present term of
rervlce ln tho United States Senate
rounds nut hla career ln the most sat-

isfactory manner, and at his ago h
would not think of becoming a candi-

date for election before tho Legisla-
ture. At the same time, If tho mem-

bers of the Legislature, reflecting the
wishes of the people, wanted him to
nerve during tho two years that will
remain of Penator Troctor's term he
probably would not dodge.

THE CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION.
Thn Rutland Herald In commenting

on tho congressional situation In the
first district expresses tho opinion
thnt "Congressman Foster's renuncia-
tion of any present Intention of run-
ning for the sonatorshlp and his frank
mntement nf Innocence of any part In
Instigating tho call of tho comptroller
of tho currency for Frank L, Fish's
resignation plnces qulto a now faco
upon his candidacy for Congress," and
Adds that "It has been qulto generally
conceded that much of his strength
In tho flrst district would return to
him If he took such step."

Senator John W. Htowart Informed
Tresldent Ilnosnvnlt that his questions
In the Senate hnd been misapprehend-
ed by tho latter, as shown by his let-
ter: nnd Senator Stewart is not tho
only one whose course Is at times mis.
Apprehended. Congressman Foster has
removed all doubt eoncornlnghls

toward the senatorshlp ns well
us other subjects discussed In his
statement, nnd the pcoplo ore rccog-nizln- g

that his servlco for his Btato
ns well as his constituents entitled
him to further recognition In Con-Xres-

JIIII. FLEETWOOD AND COXGItllSS.
Jn speaking of tho congressional sltun-Jio- n

In tho first district tho Morrlsvllle
IVewH and Citizen Bays:

Frederick nieed Fleetwood has not
bs yet decided to enter tho contest for
the republican nomination In tho first
congressional district, although strongly
urged to do po by many, Mr, Fleetwood
has many friends throughout tho district
who would be pleased to have him enter
the Held nnd that he would get a
strong following there Is no doubt.
However, whether It would be wlso to
enter at this period Is as yet uncertain
with him. This muoh, however, can be

relied upon nnd that Is that Mr. Fleet-
wood will mnko no movement until he
has given It careful and serious considera-
tion,

All that tho contemporary rnys of

Secretary of Btato Fleetwood's many

friends Is true, and moro might be said

In the samo direction.
While certain persons might like to

seo Mr. Fleetwood enter the congressional

light for tho purpose of mixing tho situa-

tion, he Is a smart enough politician to

realize thnt the republicans of the first

district would bo very unlikely to allow

both tho senatorshlp and tho election of

congressman to go to the samo county,

and ho Is smart enough to know that
other politicians would take knowledge

of this fact. In other words Mr. Fleet-

wood knows that If he wore to be

nominated for congressman, for example,

which would bo equivalent to nn election,

Lamoille county would not expect the

United States senatorshlp also, and he

knows others in county us well

as elsewhere In tho first district beside

himself realize this and aro likely to

govern themselves accordingly.

CONGRESSMAN FOSTER'S STATE-

MENT.
The FREE PREPS publishes ln an-

other column this morning a statement
to the effect that ho Is not a candldato
for tho United States Senate. Pre-

vious to tho appointment of tho Hon.

John W. Htewatt by Governor Proctor
to the vacancy caused by the death of

tho lamented Hon. Redtlold Proctor it
had been freely stated thnt Congress-

man Foster would appreciate promo-

tion to tho United States Senate, and
tho fart was generally discussed.
After tho appointment of Senator
Stewart tho statement was mado ln
behalf of Congressman Foster that ho
would be a candidate for
to Congress, nnd would cross other
ditches when ho camo to them.

Whatever his friends may have said
In his behalf, he has not announced
his candidacy for the United Stntes
Senate, slnco he determined to be a
candldato for Congress again, nnd he
sets forth this sltuntlon ln his state-
ment. Moreover It appears that Con-

gressman Foster hns been wrongly
credited with Interference ln connec-

tion with the offlco of bank examiner,
whereas ns a matter of fact there Is n

standing rulo ln tho treasury depart-
ment ln relation to tho office of bank
examiner, who Is different from other
federal officers ln tho fact that he
holds his offlco for no particular term
but while tho duties thereof aro dis-

charged under satisfactory conditions
or until there Is a change In tho po-

litical complexion of the administration,
Tho announcement of candidacy for
Congress Is almost lnvarlnhly chron-
icled In tho Washington newspapers,
and It Is not necessary for the treas-
ury department to receive personal In-

formation In relation to such a de-

velopment ln connection with tho offi-

ce of bank examiner.
Po far as Congressman Foster Is

concerned, the pcoplo manifestly hold
that they can expeot moro efficient
service from a nntlonnl leglslntor of
experience, and Intimate knowledge of
affairs in Washington than from a
new man, and whllo no man should
hold the offlco for life. Congressman
Foster still lacks two years of equal-
ling tho record of former Congress-
man H. H. Powers, who represented
the first district for ten years.

Every man who hns a knowle.dgo of
affairs in Washington knows that Con-
gressman Foster Is recognized ns a
man of lnfluenco nnd ability, nnd that
ho has many Intimate acquaintances
In tho Senate as well ns In his own
branch of Congress, which enables him
to accomplish thlngR for IiIb constitu-
ents. The present public building bill
bears a number of evidences of this,
113 various towns In tho first district
can testify, to say nothing of the Mor-
gan breeding farm In Addison county
nnd othor Interests which have been
rarefully lookod after by him.

Congressman Foster lias made nn
enviable record ln Congress in connec-
tion with Important constitutional and
International matters like tho Japan-
ese school Incident In California and
In connection with ducatlonal Inter-
ests In tho District of Columbia, and
ho will bo in a posltlun to do still bet-
ter service during the two years fol-

lowing tho completion of hla present
term .

THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.
When one speaks of the United

States senatorial situation In Vermont
thcHo days It Is necessnry to remem-
ber that thero nro two situations as
a matter of fact, Innsmuch as tho
Legislature next October will havo
tho unusual experience of electing
two United States senators. The ex-

piration of tho term of United States
Sonntor William P. Dillingham next
March will make It necessary to elect
a senator by precedent credited to the
eriht sldo, and It will also be tho duty
of tho legislature to elect a senator
to fill out the unexpired term of the
lata United States Senator Redfleld
Proctor, Senator John W. Stewart
havlnjr been appointed by Governor
Proctor to servo until tho Legislature
should elect a successor.

So far as the fb--st named situation
Is concernod, not a cloud appears
above tho horizon of Senator Dllllng.
ham. He Is as sure of ns
though the votes had already beon
counted, and even If thero wore an- -
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othe" candidate ln sight, such candi-

dacy would bo futile, for Senator
Dillingham Is thoroughly entrenched
In the henrts of tho people ns w.ll ns
his' position, and his service In thn
United Stntes Senate has thoroughly
entitled him to tho continued recogni-
tion he Is certain to recelvo in con-

tinued
The withdrawal nf the Hon. D, .1. Fos-

ter from the senatorial race, which by the
way he shows he had not formally entered
following the announcement nf Gover-
nor Fletcher D. Proctor that ho would
nut be a candidate nt this time, would
seem to have left former Governor
Carroll S. Pago so far In the lend ns tn
render his election practically a certain-
ty. Governor Page has thn support of
moro than three fourths of the news-
papers of the State, his strength Is dlsti

on both sides of the mountain and
he has always cnmninnded the fealty nf
the smaller towns, In particular, each nf
whose representatives have Just ns large
a vote ns the representative of any city
or big town. Moreover It is recognized
that Governor Pago ns United States
senator would be an nctlve public ser-
vant nnd thoroughly loyal to his const-
ituent.

It is recognized nt tho same lime that
there will be powerful Interests nriayed
iigalnst Governor Page. It Is hold by
somo people to be n matter of course
that all other aspirants who may not
enter tho Held nt tho coming session of
tho Legislature, will bo Inclined tn wnnt
tho chance to be candidate two years
hence. It Is pointed out thnt If Governor
Page were to bo elected to the United
States Sennto next fall, ho would be
certain to he for six years at
the end of tho two years remaining nf
Senator Frnctor's unexpired term and for
still another term of six years. If he
wanted it and his health warranted his
contlnunnce In servlco for fourteen
years. Governor Page's friends must
recognize the full force of this situa-
tion

Some of the politicians figure that
two years from now Governor Proctor is
llahlo to bo a candldato for the senator-ship- .

Hon. O, M. narl.er of Pennington
also has senatorial nspiratlnns, although
he hns not nnnounced a candidacy, nnd
It is understood that while United States
Senator John W. Stewart Is not an nctlve
candidate, he would not refuso to Hcrvo
for the two years of Senator Proctor's un-

expired term If the people manifested a
desire for his continued service. Senator
Stewart's relations with Senator Dilling-
ham are thoroughly congenial although
tho latter would not tako a hand ln the
contest ono way or tho other. Senator
Stewart Is closely In touch with his
colleague, he Is recognized ns one of tho
Intellectual leaders of the State, and he
shows no Flgns of wnnlng powers.
These aro tho factors In the senatorial
situation on tho west elde. stated with-
out bias on cither sldo ln order thnt our
readers may bo fully posted In relation
to the matter. 1

This being tho situation, somo of tho
politicians are figuring thnt all other

would naturally rnther seo Sena-
tor Stewnrt continue In offlco for two
yenrs, more, when they could enter tho
rnco without handicap than to havo Gov-

ernor Page an election tho com-
ing fall, particularly as Governor Page
would then bo ublo to enter tho rnco on
an equal footing with tho rest. Others
claim that no combination could bent
Governor Page, still others hold that
Governor proctor would favor the elec-

tion of Governor Page, although ho
might determine to tako no hand In this'
autumn's election one way or the other.

He nil this as 11 may, wo havo stated
the different aspects of the situation, and
one man's opinion mny be as good ns an-

other's ns to the outcome, provided ho
can Si'o far enough.

NO LAW AGAINST IT.
(From the Rlchford Gazette.)

For governor Fletcher D. Proctor.
Thero Is no law nor Is thero a politi-

cal rule forbidding tho renomliuitlon of
a popular and efficient governor; there-
fore, the republlcniH of Vormont should
Insist on the renotnlnatlon of Governor
Proctor. With him nt tho head of the
State ticket the patty will poll as large
a vote as any In Its history, If not larger
and that Is what v.t must do next Sep-

tember.

FIGHTING SHIPS OF THE FUTURE.
(From thn Hartford Times.)

Tho failure of n explosive shell,
llred at tho turret or tho monitor Florida
in Hampton Roads to do any serious
damage tn the tun ct or to thn vessel,
although tho distal c nf the shot was
only 1,000 feet, Is a remarkable thing. Yet
It will probably e.. lie less attention In
foreign countries tl in the equally com-
plete failure of fh shots at the same
range to do any nnterlal Injury to the
experimental "inns" nf skeleton steel
construction, fee; In height, which had
been erected for til test at tho stern of
the Florida. Tliis .einonstrntlnn nf the
great superiority f the skeleton steel
mast will probabl) he followed by the
immedlnto abandnt nent of tho present
massive steel mast.1- on all ships of war,
cory one of which may bo cut down by
n slnglo well-dire- d shot from a. sulll-clent-

powerful gu.i.
It will cost mlllliis of dollars to sub-

stitute the new mists for the present
ponderous BtrucUir s on our warships,
and tho work ovtd ally cannot bo done
on most of them tr til the completion of
the spectacular tot r around the world,
on which they have been desixtchcd by
Mr. Roosevelt. Tho results of tho ex-

periments at Hamrton Roads yesterday
naturally ralso the '.uestlon nf how many
equnlly vital chnns.es ln warship con-

struction will bo necessary in
tho course of tho next few years. No
doubt thero will ) many, for the war-
ship Is yet ln the experimental stage,
and tho only thlni? certnln Is that what-
ever Is built now Is likely to be, to a con-

siderable cxtont, obsolcto live years
hence.

It Is by no meanc impossible that naval
construction may ict revert to tho moni-
tor typo to a cert tin extent. The prac-
tical InvulncrublUt . of the turret of tho
Florida Indicates tl at vessels of this typo
may be of great value. If built of a larger
size, with merely ti o necessary freeboard
to enable them to e made safe soa-go1-

uhlpt, nnd with nnmclent steam power
to give them great speed. Tho new mon-
itors built In havo a speed of
only about 12 miles an hour, and were
Intended mainly for harbor defence. Hut
It Is conceivable that there might bo a
whalo-bac- k warship, carrying four or six
turrets, which would bo more than n
match for all tho Dreadnoughts now
nllnat or building. This country Is now
cninmlttfd to the policy of building every
yenr two nf these hugo fighting ships,
of which tho English have set tho fash-
ion, nf which tho cost vlll bo not less
than ten millions of dollars each, Yan-
kee Ingenuity nnd skill ought to bo
capable of developing a better fighting
ship that would not cost more than hnlf
ns much, and we shall bo surprised If
our naval constructors do not evolve
such a typo of warship within tho next
five years,

OVER $2,000,000.

Life Insurance (inlmsj I'nld In Vermont
during Year 10117.

The current number of the Insurance
Press contains a summary nf llfn Insur-
ance distributions during tho year 1907,

when claims nnd benefits aggregating
I t4"4,11S,t!2 wero paid by companies and
j associations In the United .States and
j Canada. Two hundred cities received
j fiom the hnnd of llfn Insurance morn
; than JlfA(n 4 each, New York city stnnd-- '

lug at the top of tho list with 1:7.371.23?.
Hy States, Vermont recehed $2,0U73,
llurllngton lending with tVK.K,3. Pay-
ments of I0,f"0 tir more reported to the
Insurance l'tess were S3.',Ci4 to the es-

tate of Edward Wells of this city. 112.- -
I 0l to the estate of W. II. Dilliols of

Randolph nnd SIO.CW to the estate of L.
S. Drew of this city.

YOUR SUMMER OUTING
If you are fond of fishing, canoeing,

camping or the study of wild animals
look up the Algonquin National Park
of Ontario for your summer outing.
llsh nnd game preserve nf 2,0f"V'O acres
Interspersed with 1,2") lakes and rivers
Is awaiting you, offering nil the attrac-
tions that Nature can bestow. Magni-
ficent canoe trips. Altitude 2,0V) feet
abovo sea level. Pure nnd exhilarating
atmosphere. Just tho place for a young
man to put ln the summer holidays.
Hotel accommodation. An Interesting
and profusely illustrated descriptive pub-

lication telling you all about It sent
freo on application to E H. Roynton,
."CO Washington, lloston, Mas.

COMMANDER REACH'S GOOD WORK.
(From the Montpeller Journal.)

Depirtmrnt Commander C. E. Reach
of iiurllngton will make a special effort
during tho remainder of this year and
15'jD to Increase tho G. A. R. roll. Re- -

jcrultlng office lists will be furnished by
pusi cum limuuern enu ,.ijuiiwun niiutwus,
the names of all members who havo been
dropped from membership or have with-- j
drawn from the order and efforts will lie
lll.LWt; nj irit;ii utnj iviiu iuiu nni, iiuw
a member of tin- - order. There are many
ln the State who havo never become
members of any order and
it Is the wish of tho de-

partment commander that tho re-

cords of the grand army posts ln thn
Stnto bo made thorough and correct, so
that generations to como who search
tho records for facts concerning their
ancestors will find them complete. This Is

I

a good move. The G. A. It. has como to
represent those who fought for tho coun
try and It ought to represent all those
who fought.

Navy Blue Serge Suits
No well dressed man is ever without a

Navy Blue Serge Suit for summer wear.
They are dressy, they are good style and
they are the very best suits for every day
use.

$8.50
for your choice in two weights. One very
light and suitable only for summer wear.
The other heavier a suit you can use the
year around. Both lines are broken sizes
or you wouldn't get them for the price
they ought to be $11.00 and $12.50.

$13.50
for another $5.00 making the suit $13.50
we are going to offer a Navy Blue Serge
Suit woven with a self stripe and made to
retail at $16.50. Pretty much all sizes in this
line.

SS.50
The other lots of Suits offered at $8.50 are
closing steadily but the number of suits we
own in those black goods is very large and
we are still able to guarantee good sizes from
34 to 44 breast measure.

$5.00
If youVe tried your breast measure and find
the string is not smaller than 32 or larger
than 35 we can still save you from $5.00
to $8.00 on a fancy suit; $5.00 a copy is the
closing price for these smaller sizes.

The only way to be sure about getting the
very best clothes you can for your money
is to see our stock before you buy.

CHAS.
Main Street,
Burlington

E. PEASE & CO.
TWO STORES

Allen Street,
Winooskl

DISTRICT CONVENTION CALL

:nst Side Republican In Elect 373
Delegates In Meet nt St, Johns-bur- y

June, 110,

RellowH Fulls, June Tho cnll for the
republican convention of the second

district Is y sent nut by
tho secretary of tho district committee,
Georgo II. (lorham of this village. It
leads as follows and calls for the elec-
tion of 373 delegates!

A republican convention of tho second
congressional district of Vermont will be
held at St, Johnsbury on Tuesday, the
30th day of June, 190, t 2:00 p. tn. for
the purpose of nominating a candldato
for representative to tho fllxty-tlrs- t Con-
gress nf the United Stntes, tn be il

by tho freemen of said district at
the freemen's meeting Septmber 1. 19W,
also to elect a district committee of one
from earh county constituting tho dis-
trict, for the next biennial term.

Cities and towns will be represented In
said convention by the delegates elected
on tho basis nf ono delegate ftom each
city and town and one nddltlnal dele-
gate for ever hundred votes, or fractional
part thereof exceeding fifty, cast for the
republican candidate for governor at the
September election In 190t.

The delegates must be chosen nt pri-
mary meeting's called by the republican
committee in each city nnd town, nnd
should provide themselves with proper
credentials, signed by the secretary of
said primary meeting nt which they are
elected, and present the same to the dis
trict committee (who will act ns tho com-
mittee on credentials) at htelr headquar-
ters at tho Avenue House, Immediate!)
upon their arrival.

The prlmarv meetings for the election
of delegates to this convention must he
held In each city and town on Thursday.
June H, irS, the date fixed by the dis-

trict committee, pursuant to the provis
ions of 12C. of the public M;ltutes.

The cnll Is signed by the republican
committee of the second congi esslonal
district whose members are: .1. II. Lu-

cia, chairman, Montpeller; George II.
Gnrham. secretary, Hellows Falls; R. W.
Slmondi, St. Johnsbury; W. H. Dlshop,
Island Pond; J. P. Mead, Randolph; O.
S. Annls, North Troy; E. II. Flinn,
Springfield.

REPRESENTATION RT PLACES.
On the basis fixed by the committee

cities nnd towns will be entitled to rep-
resentation as follows:

Caledonia county Rarnet, 4; Rurke, 2;
Danville, 4; Groton, 3; Hardwick, ',;
Klrby, 2; Lyndon, f.; Newark, 1; Peach-am- ,

3; Ryegate, 2; Sheffield, 2; St. Johns-bur-

12; Stannard, 1; Sutton, 2; Walden,
2; Waterford, 2, Wheoloek. 2; total, M.

Essex county Rloomlleld, 1; Hrlghton,
3; Rmnswlck. 1; Canaan, 2; r'oncnrd, 3;

East Haven, 1: Grnnby, 1; Guildhall, 2,
Lrmlngton, 1; Lunenburgh, 2; Maidstone,
1; Norton, 1; Victory, 1; totnl, 20,

Orange county Rradford, 3; Itrnlntree,
2; RrookfleM, 3; Chelsea, 3; Corinth, 2;

Fnlrlee 2; Newbury, 3; Orange, 2; Ran-
dolph, 7; Strafford, 2; Thctford, 3: Top-sha-

3; Tunbrldge, 3; Vershlre, 2; Wash-
ington, 2; West Falrlee, 2; Wllllamstov.n,
3: total, 47.

Orleans county Albany, 3: Rarton, 6:
Rrownlngton, I; Charleston, 3; Coventry,
2; Craftsbury, 3; Derby, R; Glover, 3;

Greensboro, 3; Holland, 2; Irasburgh, 2;
Jny, 2; Iyowell, 2; Morgan, 2; Newport, j;
Troy, 4; Westfleld, 2; Westmore, 2; total,
A.

Washington county City of Rarre, 5;

Rarre town, 3; Rerlln. 2; Cabot, 3; Calais,
3, Duxbury, 2; East Montpeller, 2; Fays-to-

2; Marshfleld. 2; Middlesex. 2: Mont-
peller, 10; Moretown, 2; Northfleld, 5;
PUinflold, 2; Roxbury, 2; Waltslleld, 2:
Warren, 3; Waterbury, &; Woodbury, 2;

Worcester, 2; total, CT.

Windham county Athens, 1; Rrattle-bor-

11; llrokllne, 1; Dover, 2; Diimmers-ton- ,

2; Grafton, 2; Guilford, 2; Halifax, 2;

Jamaica, 2; Iindonderry, 3; Marlboro, 2;
Newfane, 3; Putney, 3; Rockingham, S;

Somerset, 1; Strntton, 1; Townshend, 3:
Vernon, 2;Wardsboro, 2; Westminster. 3;
Whltingham, 2; Wilmington, 2; Wind-
ham, 2; total, C2.

Windsor county Andover, 2; Raltlmore,
1: Ilarnnrd, 2; Rethel, 3; Rrldgewater, 2;

Cavendish, 3; Chester, 4; Hartford, 6;
Hartlaml, 3; Ludlow, 5; Norwich, 3; Ply-

mouth. 2; Imfret, 2; Reading, 2; Roch-
ester, 3; Roynlton, 4; Sharon, 2; Spring-
field, S; Stockhrldgo, 2; Wealhersfleld. 3;
Weston, 2; West Windsor, -- ; Windsor, 4;

Woodstock, 0; total, 7i".

The following railroad companies have
courteously oiiercd reduced rates on their
respective lines:

The Central Vermont will Issue ecur-slo- n

tickets going June 23 and ) and re-

turning not later than July 1.

Tho Roston Maine will issue trip
tickets solus Juno 2'J and 30 and returning
July 2.

Tho Montpeller & Wells River railroad
will grant convention rate tickets for the
convention. The Woodstock railroad will
give round trip tickets.

Delegates and others attending the con-

vention should call for excursion tickets
at their respective railroad stations tn
St. Johnsbury and return.

A special train will lrave St. Johns-nur- y

about six o'clock on the afternoon
of June 30 nnd run through to Mont-
peller.

RURAL TF.I.KPHOXK SF.RVICK.
Coder a new plan for rural telephone

service proposed by the New Kngland
Telephone and Telegraph company, own-
ers of farms, country homes of city
business people, clubs, camps, stores,
etc., In places having a population of
20,000 or less, can have telephone con-
nections with the general system of New
Kngland nt very moderate cost. The
principal features of this plan are the
construction of local lines by subscribers
themselves and connection with the
nearest central office of the New Kng-
land Telephone nnd Telegraph company
which makes a charge of cents per
month for residences and 70 cents per
month for places of business, to cover
the cost of operating. The subscribers
get unlimited communications with all
tho subscribers of the exchange with
which they are connected, and nccess to
the toll lines covering all New Kngland
and the eastern part of thn I'nlted
States. This arrangement Is of peculiar
advantage to subscribers for this class
of service. Half a dozen or more neigh-
bors may club together, cut their own
poles, do their own work of construction,
buying only wire, glass Insulators and
brackets, purchase their Instruments
outright or lease them from the com-
pany If preferred, This plan enables
residents of lncnlltles too remote for re-

munerative development by the New
Kngland Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany to obtain telephone service ns good
ns that of nearby towns nnd cities, and
at moderate cost.

COMPLIMKNTARY TO HIM.
"Really," said Cholly Snppey, "I cawn't

understand Miss Rood nt all. She actual-
ly called me a crank!"

"The Idea!" exclaimed Miss Cutting,
"how flattering!"

"Flntterlng?"
"Yes: a crank, you know, Is n man

with one Idea." The Catholic Standard
and Times,

THE JUNE SKIES.

Principal tstrfiimnilenl I'.tenl, of thf
.Mmifli Annular Ccllpsc of

lie iiii on Ihc IMIIi.

The chief nstrnnmnle.-i-l events nf J n
from a pfpolnr standpoint nr lr n (j
apparent motion t Venus, will ', j es
It tn disappear frnm the evening ky tne
visibility nf Mercury, the grouping ff
four planets near the sun, nnd t Lr par-
tial eclipse of the sun on the 2U'

Venus begins the month at inarlv Itsgreatest brightness ami glows hrUi.iitly
In the west until 10 o'clock, sittl g n the
northwest. Its shape, as seen Ii tele
scope, Is a crescent, much Ilk' nt f
the moon four days after new n i ,it
brllllan.ly white, with the Imici )

nry of the creseent mu"h darkfi-- in
the outer. P Is about to pass bfwi ,
earth and sun, anil so Is draw rg ii ,r t
the earth, jut as Its lllumlnati I li
turned more nnd more a way fr the
earth the visible erescei'l berr.m .nr-- "t

rower, and the planet iotii t.
er H will be prominent ' r tl hnlf
of the month, and then ftrr a ' n
Ings we shall become nivire th.,' r'l
bant planet no longer i d " ,r.
sky. A the month rl s n r- r v a
few mlnufees after trie i tl nn
pearing from the evening sky the
month dlis. At the f'r-- i .f t' irh
Venus Is brilliant enmiKh t'j be wf (Vh
naked eye In full dav! . i Cm t1 It
crossed the merldinn at i W ,i m
17d(grees south of C Z'tn'h Ci '1
th" moon will ! nnr t whu i 'P
the observer In'Mt' It T i plai.i' t at
time will he .1 ibv..-- . w- ,t 'if ( ii m
and degri es f.m'rr t th I' be
easily found w.th i ' .t r

through i 'a t. In ,.r r to
keep out reflr i ,1 Mi iK t

Mereiuy mny be si n i'e Orst few
evenings of the nvmt mii ntr n n
twilight nn hour nftrr iet T' ' nt
about two-third- " it- - c :i st brig r
but lingers lnnK after sunset be ius

inf Its northern pnsltl n In ! ie .i,v r r
the first It sets one h'-u- flf' tl i
minutes after the sun. On tVe setmtit

'who- - nt Its grentent annnrent riutnre
It follows th" sun by about the sime l"
tervnl. After that date it seo rm- ri
each evening, and will soon be ' . ir
the twilight.

Five planets nre In the western sl
each evening nf the month a, t u
sets; Mereurv, Mars, Xept inr. Vr ,s
and Jupiter. Thev nil seem t" b. r o Irs
enstward among the stars, lm mi tin
exception of Mereurv for the week
nnt ns rapldlv as the sun, which gr 1 ,i'
ly overtakes them. After th" t' 'rtocrth.
Venus moves westward, and after the
twentv-flrs- t Mereurv also mm west-war-

thus apparently hastening t nvct
the sun. As the month closes, Merrtjn-Venu- s

ond NVptune form a lltt'e prr n
nlthln thrre drgrees nf each ntt'rr 'n t
bright twilight near the sun, wVV Sl
althousrh ten decrees fnrte- - east en
hnrdlv be seen in the brightness t "
early evening Jupiter alone ren'a ns t
represent the planets which fnr s- - --

weeks have given added Interest f e

heavens, nnd It. ton, will nbaedon s
post after a few weeks. Jupiter Is I" r
cnnstellatlnn Cancer, and moves five i

crees during the month, apprnnrMi-- t,,
bright star Reeulus.

The eclipse nf the sun, whleh Is to nc
cur nn the 2th. Is an nnnulir ertlrs
hut partial when viewed from New Frg
land. When the erllpse s at Its hclgM
about three-fifth- s of th sun's 'lgH w "
be cut off. The area of the rii-t- h jn
which the eclipse may he observed c
ers the continent nf North Amc-- i
south of latitude CO degrees, South
America rnrth of the equator, a large
part of the .tlantlc neenn nnd portions
of southwestern I'urnpe, w'estern Afr' i
and the Pacific ocean. The moon is
nearly nt lis greatest illst.nnee fr .m t e

earth nnd 1ms a d'lmeter nf "tt'e s
than 30 decrees The sun's d'.iinet r Is
more than .11 decrees, so thnt the mm 'i
when apparently placed co-tr-i'- n
front of the sun does not qn'ie r t '
It. Its dark disc Is surrounded a !

row circle nf sunlight, thus c'vlng f "

name annular. The part of t' e ei t

where the eclipse U centrn'lv ' sen
and this rlnc appearance netr-- fikro
belt es than ?on miles wide rxte- - ' r
across Mexico the Gulf f M'x
Florida, the Atlantic ocean nn W'
ern Africa. New Knelnnd Is n rth '
this belt As observed here, t'--- - noon
seems to piss over the southern oar n
the sun, touching It flrs on the r'g'-- t

edge nnd gradually covering the ' r
part nf the disc At mldecllnse t' e

part of the sun will nppoir l'ke an
Inverted crcseent, the width nf the cres-cen- t

being nearly one-thir- d the ("lamter
of the sun. Tho times of the phases nf
the eellps-- will ur ns follows First
contact, or herlnnlnc. nf the eclipse 3 "
a m. Greatest obscuration, or middle
nf the eclipse. 11:22 a. m. Last enrtnet
n- - ending, of the eclipse. V "1 p m
When the eclipse Is SI Its greatest
phnse the shape of the sun cm l real'
ly made nut bv looking at It with n- - k
ed gliss. Another way to get th" sMne
Is to let the sunlight pass I'1'" eh a

small hole upon a screen. If nnf stands
under a tree looks at the spots f lici t

which reach the ground thrn-i-

small spaces between the lenves 'i wtM

notice that some of these have the
cent shape. An eclipse of the sun s of
conslclerible teneral Interest, ev- r. if the
eclipse s but partial. Sclentlllcn'iv a
partial eclipse Is at present nf sma'l slg
nlncance. The times nf contact arc eire
fully nhserved In order that enrr el .n

niav he obtained to the tables g ng ir
positions nf the mnon, but t'ttle r se r
be done A tntnl eclipse, however t
nlshes oppnrttinltv for studilng pi"
problems connected with the sun's s ir
rounding", especially the solar ci-- r -- a

which can be seen to advantage at no
other time

The planets Saturn and Frnnuo n- -e

best seen this month In the earl mom
Ing. Saturn rises on the ilrst at 1 ' a

m. nnd on the thirtieth nt 11 to p I
Is In the constellation Pisces, mm ns
slnwlv eastward Frnnus is better situn
td, rising nn the first nt ! M P m and
on the thirtieth at 7:12 p. m It Is slow
In the south. In the constellation Sag
ittirius. nnd may be found bv po'ntlnc
the telescope at tight ascension 1! hours
in minutes, declination south 22 degrees
'3 minutes.

The constellations In June evenings
are not conspicuous, but Include manv
Interesting groups. The zodiacal belt,
extending from northwest to southeast
Includes Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Libra nnd
Scorpio. In the southwest is Convus. In
the nnitbwest Auriga. In the east are
Pontes, Corona, nnrealls. Serpens Opph
luehus. Hercules nnd Lyra. In the n
I'rsa Major Is nbove the pnle, Cassiopeia
beneath It, Draco and Cepheus In the
northeast. One of the branches nf the
Mllkv AVny which Is much divided 1nd
broken up lies Inw In the east In the
early evening, hut later may be seen ex
tending from Cygnus to Scorpio nnd Sag-

ittarius.
June Is the month nf longest days r.nd

shortest nights the midsummer month
of astronomy If not nf climatology Tho
sun reaches his northernmost point nn
the twenty-firs- t nt 3 p. m. The days be
gin promptly to ilerrense, losing three
minutes before Julv I Thus the nutuni'i
and winter nre foretold even before t'.e
summer In fairly Is control

WINSLOW VPTON
In tho Roston Transcript.


